
OPERA HOUSE MCTI!I SAFE IN ASHEVILLE. DRUNKEN BULLY KILLED.BEAUTIFUL FIGHT TO THE VOTERS OF CRA-

VEN COUNTY.
io cojiaequenco oi my recent umess,

PnssniKer on Tram Between i have not been able tomv mma.Shows That Will 'Amuse and
Instruct.. Throe Worthy

v of Notice.

SHORT PASSING EVEMTS.

Good music and dancing tonight at
Bridgeton.

Remember th ic cream party at
Wallace's in Bridgeton tonight.

Knights of Pythiaa meet tonight
Work in second and third ranks.

Miss Annie B. Williams has been

added to the force of clerks at the post

office. ;.;

Wilmington and Fayette-vill- i

Runs 1 Amuck
With Two Pistols.'

and take this method of announcing
myself a candidate for as a
county commissioner of Craven county.

I Invite inspection of my every offi-

cial act durintr my term of office h my
A special to' the Charlotte Observer constituents. I have advanced in the

Is Disease a Crime ?
Not very long ago, a popular magazine

published an editorial article In which
the writer asserted, tn substance, that all
disease should be regarded m criminal.
Certain it is, that much of the sickness
and suffering of mankind is due to the
violatiou of certain of Nature's laws.
But to say that all sickness should be
regarded as criminal, imist appeal to
every reasonable individual as radically

unlwould be harsh, unsympathetic,
cruel, yes criminal, to condemn tlio poor,
weak, over-work- honewife who sinks
under the heavy load of household cares
and burdens, and suffers from weak-
nesses, various displacements of pelvic
organs and other dorangoments peculiar
to her sex.

Frequent bearinf of children, with lw
demands upon the system, counlcd

Willi tlio cure, worry and labor of rearing' a
lartre family, is often the cause of weak-
nesses, derangements and debility which are
aiwavauwi by the maay household carea,
and the hard, and never-endin- g work which
the mother la called upon to perform. Dr.
Pierce, the maker of that world-fame- d rem-i- v

for woman's peculiar weaknessea and

New Bern Contingent Got to

Their Destination Tester-- '
day' Afternoon.

Special to Journal.

Asheville, July 9 The New Bernians

arrived all safe and well and the city is

filling up with representatives and fire-

men from almost all the towns of the
State.

Teams from Alabama, Virginia, Ten-

nessee and South Carolina are here to
participate in the Inter-Stat- e races.

The preference for the next meeting

Is on in the Republican Ranks
Colirts of Loth Factions ;

Gathering at Greensboro." "

The Republican convention is to be
pulled oft in Greensboro today, and
from past occurrences and publish) d
statements and the general sulphurious
condition of the atmosphere somebody's
scalps are going to hang on somebody's
palings. . Who is who is hard to state
just at present. -

The fight is between Gen. Adams,
chairman of the Republican State Com-

mittee and Congressman E. Spencer
Blackburn. Each one is confident of
success and each is figuring that he has

Prom Fayetteville dated July 8th. past, and endeavored to secure by my
Says: jacta and still stand for good public
Anunupual tragedy was enscted on roads, the best educational advan- -

Mr. J. B. Dawson will deliver an ad--

The Journal is pleased to report that
there will be two or three attractions
at the opera house n the near future;
the dates will be announced later. One
will be a moving picture show, illustra-
ting the San Francisco earthquake and
fire. This announcement in itself
should be sufficient to crowd the opera
house as it is a subject of interest to all.
The entertainment consists of three
parts; the first gives a view of the city
before the disaster; the devastation,

at the Firemen's tournament to-- an excursion train between Wilming- - ,tages for all the children, the highest
ton ani Stedman, this county, at an ty P of morals for the people, and good
early hour this morninp, in which a government for all the citizens of Cra--

Mr. C. W. Munger has been ippoinf- - ven county economically adminiat eredman named Elliston, from Autryville,
was shot so 1 instantly killed by a Mr.
Bledsoe, a citizen of Stedman.

Yours truly,
w. k. Harrington.

.;'. - :
i

Drink Dr. Pepper and retain your
The train, crowded with passengers,Convention

d alderman from the second ward,
vice Capt. H. T. Hancock, resigned.

Mr. Edward Gerock has removed his

photograph gallery to the second and

third floors of the Bangert building,

comer Broad and Middle Sts.

Ills Ir. Pierce's Favorite Proscription aayi who had enjoyed a day's outing on the
the utter desolation and the wierd for.- - is in favor of Wilmington,
t'jres and panic itnmedi liely succeeding meets Tuesday,
the earthquake; the' third pirt tells of
tite fire and the suHtseqent horror. The " r

youth and health.coast, was passing between Roseboro
nnrl in Knmnvnn inllnhtf Ria.

got two or three times as larife a dele-- ! that one of the greatest obstacles to the cure
i of this class of maladies Is the fact that thegation as his opponent 1 he news items ' pir, housewife can not set the

in the seem tn fnvnr i needed rest from her many household careapapers uen. Ja-- 1 1d ,ahor 1o en,We lH,r to secure from the
ams' candidacy, but Blackburn has of his" Prescriptiou" Its full benenta. It

j s a matier of frecnient experience, he aays,
captured a very good representation , i i,is extensive prince in these cases, to

ing in a crowded coach, and displaying j.
LIST OF LETTERS a revolver in each hand. Eliiston. who

tha,. Democratic Voters of Craven
" County: . ,was the worse for drink, announced '

meet wlih those in wnicn nis treatment inna
by reason of the patient's mammy to abstainand will put up a very strong fight.

An interesting feature of the the request of many friendsthat he was going to kill everybody in Atconvon- - I pvtn hard work long enough to be cured.
the car.tion will be the presence of Secretary sion and retroversion of the uterus 01

througnaut the County, X announce
exclaimed Bled- - myself a candidate for County Com-- -"That you won't,Taft who visits North Carolina on th ' al5c?"t. ?' '29ft'

soo, who sprang to his feet, pistol in missioner, suojact to tne action or in
hand, and taking de iberate aim, fired. Democratic primaries., . .

Small Blaze At Chattawka Hotel

Fire was discovered at about 9:15

last night m the basement of the sam-

ple room of the Chattawka hotel. The
fire was confined to a small space, but

it made a great deal of smoke which
poured out of the walls, and it appeared
to be a hard fire to fight. The blaze

ws easily controlled and extinguished.
The damage was small. The origin is

believed to be incendiary as the hotel
is unoccupied, and there has been no

cause for fire in the place mentioned.

The bullet struck Elliston in the fore- - , C. E. FOY,

Remaining in the Post-Offic- e at New
Hern, Craven County, N. C , July 9,
lltoti:

Ml'.N'S LIST.

!' lleber lirown, .lohney Barnett,
Windsor Blunt.

(' 11 IS Olaik, Jessie Cannon.
1' Cliarles Hillard.

Finest Kreeman enre A M Miller.
II Joe Huston, June Harees, E P

i r...

invitation of Marion Butler. It is said
that his speech will contain some perti-
nent advice on the conduct of the party
in the State, and incidentally will voice
the President's opinion of the condition
of the Republican party, not only f

head, killing him instantly. ' New Born, N. C. r

in hls"Favorlto Prescription" they abstnia
from helne very much, or for long periods, on
their feet, - All heavy lifting or straining of
auy kind should also be avoided. As much
out --floor air ns posslblo, with moderate, light
oxerotso is also very Important. Let the
pal lent observe these rules and theTavor-U- u

Prescription " will-d- the rost,
' Dr. Pierce's Medical Advisor Is sentrc
on receipt of Btanips to pay expense of
m.iiliiiLr (Hi.i. - Ke.nd to T)r. R. xi Pierce

At Autryville Bledsoe gave himself . mm

up to the Sampson county authorities. ry,r Pnnntv' rnrnmissinnfr
North Carolina but of the whole South. The dead man still grasped his revol-

vers, each with every chamber loaded, I hereby announce myself a candiCraven county's representative, 'lr. i HutValo, N". Y., SI one-ce- stumps for pa- -

date for County Commissioner subjectand near rum was' a jug of whiskey.

pmtul enorta, ol Uie people to escape
from the burning: city and the bravc--

of firemen ant! soldie:s. It is a vivid
and true description of t!v fin.-a-t

"Our Now ilii.i--t.er- th.. title 'si a
jiii.y to be produced here ?oot:. it i"nU
wi'h "Human lle;;ns" uid "A Moth-

er's Heart," in i.s ti iliiro ami i a
powerful nvl.Kirnnn. It i. nut the;
s.:-g- worn, emotioivii, wbdiy v..sly
r-- ; that soni'.'lirm'.s vicluitix-- play
poors but a Iru-'- nif ntorious p.o--

which will be thoroughly enjoy,.,.!.

And last but, by no means b'ast we

ai.' assure! of a from Arthur
i';nn, a conicii in ho kiu m lie a'

''oat name for Hmself-an- d who I,.:. set
northern fides wild with bis plcajfin;- -

ries. Those who have seen Arthur
Dunn know his worth as a comedian,
lie will appear hero in the "Lit;le
Joker", and original musical comedy.
Mr. Dunn will b? supported by an ex-

ceptionable company of artists esp"
ialiy adapted to musical comedy and as

t:'e play is far above the average, b. try
O-- work of Herbert Hail Winsiow. We
await the future move definite iifnour.o"

Drunkenno.'s and disorder was ram- - "to t he action of the Democratic primary.
ltlt o IK "U. UI .11 sinmi'siui uiulu-uuiiii-

If sick consult the Doctor, free of chargo
by letter. All such communications are
held sacredly eoiiljdeiitiiil.

Ur. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets Invigorate
and regulate stomach, liver and bowels

G. V. RICHARDSON;-Dove- r,

N. C.

" '
; Robert Hancock, left for Greensboro

J J C Jackson, A rlev Jasper. Sunday. Mr. J. S. liasniirht, leader of
K I K Kennedv. '

the opposition faction also went uu to
M Rev H A Mealvin, Isaac Miller. V,

attend the convention,
ti t.loper Oliver. j

S H J Stockard, Maurice, J Sch- - i

pant all the way from Wilmington, the
passengers being kept in a state of

New York Cotton Market.

The following were the opening and

closing prices on the New York Cotton

Exchange, July 9. wartz, Coraelos Synions, CE Spencer.
Cloudburst Damages Property.

To the Democratic- - Voters of Craven

f County. -T John H Tull. Cut Price Continues.
Tuscarora.

July 9.

Rain is about finishing up what is

left of the crops in this section.
J. J. Baxter wi continue his cut I hereby announce myself a candidate

Open High Low Close

July 10.24 10.24 10.17 10.17

Oct 10.85 1 0.35 10.28 10.28

Dec r 10.38 10 38 1032 10.32

price sale for one week longer. Many for County Com nissioner, subject to
tilings will be offered lower tjian ever.

W -- Luther Walker, W R Weeks, J Special to Journal.
J Webber Ben Willis care steamer Wellsville, July 9 A disastrous el ud

Margarette. burst visited this city late Sunday night
women's list. and flooded 200 stores and hou ser. It

C Bettie Chattic. is impossible to estimate the d t iiio
V Mrs Mary F Dixon. at nresent. butit will annroxitnute ?'.HH) -

Capt. Spaine has been at work on tl e

cu verts near here under the track for
the action of thn Democratic primary.

IJ. B. H.'RVEY,
Vane bor N. C.

If you want good3 cheap don't fail to
visit his stores this week.tiie A & N C.

Receipts 3,188

Last year 10,864
Miss Florence Wetheringto.i will

j- . i 1
G -- .inss maua ureen, airs jinorew

000.cnts with interest. AIWOV3 Reraojpi'cr the Pull .NqmeGilbert Sadie Gibs, Mrs Elilsor Gas- -
leave for Manteo in a few week?. She
will visit friends there,

Mr Herber.' I;jock of Goldsboro at-- :

tended the "bean stringing" at Tusca- -j

roia last Saturday eve.

Mr Sam Lane of Cove has sent his

WHAT PROMINENT PEOPLE SAY OF
' automobile back to tiie factory in ex
'.change for a bicycle.

Congressman Dies Suddenly.

Special to Journal.
Chicago, July 9- - Hon. II. C. Adams,

representing the second Congressional

district of Wisconsin died h';re Su i l.iy

night of heart failure.

Death of Capt E, IYI. Pace.

Scott's Confession Discredited.

Special to Journal.

Wilmington, "July 9 -- Judge Purneii
i.i examining the confession of (he mur-

derer Scott hanged here Fri-iu- and

other matters connected with it. He

does not place any credit on the Ktate--

"lit and thinks that Sawyer ;m

.V.'.ams are equally guilty.

ton.
II Miss Mamie Hensy, Minnie Hug-gin- s.

1 Mrs Anglina Ipock, Bridgetown.
J Mrs Mary Jones, special delivery,

Mrs Meane Jones No. 205 South Front,
M iss Kate Johnson.

O Miss Annie Oden.
Sallie Stevenson, Miss Isa-bel- le

Shelington, Miss Sallie Swindell
(2)

W Vevian White, Mrs Laura Jane
Muck Wayne, Miss Hattie Willis No 5

Fleet St.

We were glad to see Mr Ken Harris
on the Fourth. Come aj;ain.

f. L.

6reat Sale Announced

The public of New Bern and Craven
county will benefit greatly by the money
raising sale of Men's, Boys' and Chi-

ldren's Suils, Ladies' and Men's Shoes,
Furnishing Goods, Hats, &c, which is

to be placed on sale beginning Thurs-

day, July 12th, at 8 o'clock a. m.

This is not an ordinary sale, but one
that seldom occurs in any community.

The entire stock has been placed in

the hands of the National Sales and
Salvage Co., of Chicago, 111 to be sold

out in ten days. Mr. Yoffie informs us

that the prices quoted on his stock are
in many instances less than he could
purchase the same goods at the factory
in case lots. His reason, so he says
for making this great sacrifice on his
entire stock of merchandise is that he
is forced at the present time to realize
a large sum of money and in order to
do so quickly will give the public of
Nw Bern and vicinitv his entire Drofits

w n ti ,i ii A painless cure for pain One's
iuol. ej. ivi. race, toe w u uu- -

hnccn i.rokpr dii attnr hri,,f iiln,. "us are curable. Holl.ster s R. c:ty
.u ..uinmn lea comes to one s relict un- -

at his home in Wilson Saturday evi n- -
The regulations now require that (1) i . i:ie.ii ulfly. Tea or Tablets, 35 cents.He will be remembered in Newent shall be collected on the delivery ;

'" Fur sale by F. S. Duffy.Bern as the energetic buyer connected:f each advertised letter.
S. W. HANCOCK,

Postmaster. Announcement.
with the planters warehouse on Middle
street. He left this city several years
ago to make Wilson his headquarters
and has conducted a very successful to-

bacco business.

English Boat in Fort. i,

The stenm tug Mamie flying Ivij-.i.- ii

colors, under command of Caf-t- . N

Grath is at the Meadows dry d ol;

Lfidergoing repairs. While oif Ports- -

mouth the boat broke her nnd
rudder and came to New liorn t j liave
thejparts renewed. She was going from
New York to Trinidad, West Indica for
tug service and is owned by Enlndi
capital The damages iifl:nt to about"SI'").

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the democratic nomination of Treas
urer for Jones County.' Asking the
cordial support of nil good dcroO'

J. 0. Baxter, Graduate Optician, is crats.

There's no gift of earth or sky,
Which your rich stores withhold,

It is the breath of life to me,
Your famous Rocky Mountain Tea.

F. S. Duffy.
Testimonials from thehere to stay. Respectfully

W. F.elite. BANKS

during his great money raising sacri-

fice clothing, shoes and furnishing
goods sale.

This' sale will surely prove a great

r.1tVafii.Hr' i k.'t S 'o '.t A.

feat MONEY RAISIf
q
si
5H

14TQFFIE.iNiiial
New Bern's most popular Clothier, entire $15,000 stock of High Grade Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Furnish-

ing Goods and Ladies W raps, is now in the hinds of the National Sales and Salvage Co , of Chicago, 111, and
must be sold by them in 10 days. Everything must go, regardless of value or cost, The entire Stock is be- -

The School is one of the best preparatory schools .in the State.
The Cleveland Star. '

Faithful work ha? not only been dona in text books, but work "

equally as good has been d ne in training the mirals and developing

the character of the students. T. J. RAMSAUR,
Treasurer of Cleveland Cotton Mills.

The instrnution is thorough and the influence surrounding tho pupil
excellent. The location of the school is fine, because of elev-j'io- and
water, and the community is one of the most refined in Western
North Carolina. R. F. TREDWAY

Former Pastor Shelby Baptist o'liurcit.

On all sides I saw evidence of patient, painstaking labor, thor- -

ough scholarship and marked executive ability, I believe the School
to be a good one and worthy of a liberal pa'jonage.- -

J. B. CARLYLE.
Prof, ut Latin, Wake Forest College.

Most heartily do I recommend the school to all who have tons,
and daughters to educate. ' C. E TAYLOR.

Ex-Pre- s. Wake Forest College

I commend Prof. Burni and the Piedmont High School warmly to.
those who desire their children to be taught the true idea of education,
and to be lead up into a hither life of useful manhood ard woman-

hood. . - J.A.ANTHONY,
Ex-Su- Schools. .

.Wo are well pleased with the progress made by the boys and if'
nothing happens they will return next 'session. It is the best andi
cheapest school iu the State. E. M. KOONCE,

Member of he Legislature of North Carolina,.

Chaptl Kill, N. C, May 9, 1906"

Mr W. D. Burns, Prinsipil Piedmont High School V. ",

Dear Sir: The young men who have come to the University from '

the Piedmont High School have taken a good stand in their clashes

and have dono faithful and satisfactory work. '

F. P. VENABLE,
President University of North Carolina.

In my opinion there h no High School in this part of th-- country
doing mire thorough educational work. -

E. Y. WEBB, M. C. ;

Shelby, N. C., Eay 1, 1906.
t

1 take pleasure in bearing testimony regarding the Piedmont
High School. I have spent some time in this school and found the
work of the class rooms to be thorough, practical and far reaching in
its scope. The teachers are devoted to their work, are thoroughly
competent, and they spare no effort in mating the class . oom a place
of interest to the pupil. The school also has an excellent literary-society- .

One of the strongest high school debates I ever listened ta
was the one given by the members of this society. In my opinion

' this school deserves a place among the best schools in this part of the
State, and I readily commend it to all the people. .

" '
. . B. T. FALLS, M. A. '

Co. Supt Public Instructions

A large dormitory for girls is in the course of construction.
Splendid facilities for Jfusic and Elocution. Board at actual cost

Tuition $1.00 to $3.00. Room rent 35 eta por month. Session opena

Au,j. 13th. For catalogue write to, -

. W. D. BURNS,
LAWNDALE, N. C.

M ing ed and The building will be closed Tuesday, July 10th. and Wednesday July 11th,
;i iw aiiu remain ciooea umu inursaay, juiy izm, o a. m., wnen tne entire

$15,000.00 Stock of High Grade Merchandise
will be put on Sale for positively 10 days only. Who are the National Sales, and Salvage Company ? They
are the buyers of bankrupt, assignee and all Salvage stock of any kind. They buy for Spot Cash and handle
stock or any size. Kememoer tne uate lHUKbJJAY, JULY 12th, lyoo. Lome and see tor yourself.

A Few Prices Showing How the Prices Will Be Sacrificed. '

Heavy Rduc SHOES
Men's fine Patent Calf and Patent

benefit to the public who are never
slow to take advantage of an oppor-

tunity such as this great Clothing,
Shoes, Hats and furishing sale will af-

ford. Mr. Yoffie says he has prepared
for immense crowds of people and
hopes to be able to serve all properly
during his ten days sale. We bespeak
for Mr. Yoffie, an enormous.business, as
he has never carried any except only

--the most reliable quality of merchan-

dise, the kind that gives satisfaction.
We expect to see thousands of people
in attendance at this great sale, as the
public knows when Mr. Yoffie says he
will give to the people great bargains
they may well believe it as his reputa-
tion for truth and square dealing is

known for miles around New Bern and
vicinity. It is a sale that comes about
once in a life time, and the public, no

doubt, will buy out his entire stock of
Clothing, Shoes, Furnishings and Hats
quickly.

Mr. Yoffie informs us he has engaged
twenty extra sales people to wait upon
the crowds. The store will be closed
Tuesday and Wednesday, July 10th and
11th to get the stock marked down in
order to sell the goods rapidly, and will

sot be open for business until the open-
ing day of the big sale, which starts
Thursday morning, July 12th, at 8 am.,
and continues for ten days only. Let
all who can take advantage of this
great sacrifice sale and secure their
bar of great bargains being offered

at Yoffie' opening Thursday, July ) 2th,
at 8 a. m., under the management of
Mr. A. L. Hammel, the veteian repre-senti-ve

of the National Sales and Sal-

vage Company of Chicago, Ills. t
' 5.00 REWARD-Wan- ted, Military

Bounty Land Warrants. Will pay $5
for telling me who has one whether I
buy or not. Dealers excepted. R. K.
Ceiky, Kansas City, Mo.

. Local Crain Market

Com. per bushel. 75
Oata, " -- ". ......55
Meal, ' ,m,..m......,,(.....75
Hominy " .......... 75
Citra bran, per 100 lbs............ ......88
Wheat bran, " .................1.40
Foodi 100 IbCfe-et(.,,,l,4-

Cotton seed meal, 100 It.-...- ... 1.60
Cotton seed hulls, 100 Iba............. .63
Kay, $1.10 per cwt v ? 21.00

WHOLESALE PRICES CVBBBNT.
F "i.perdocen.M....,...,nM 13
t..-- . ns, old per pair 65.75

' young, per pair 40-6- 0
I k, per lb 74 8

freen, pr TTX .....,..,., 8

a. 20 to 24

tion on Pants
Our 5.00 pants reduced to 2.98
Our 3.50 pants reduced to 2.25
Our 3.00 pants reduced to 1.69
Our 2 50 pants reduced to 1.25
Our 1.50 pants reduced to . 98c
Our 1.00 pants reduced to 50c

Vici, $4, 5.00 and 6.00 qnalities.
Sale price . 2.48andl 98

Men's fine dress shoes in velour calf
box calf, vici kid, $3, 4.00 and 5.00

. values, now 1 98
Men's work shoes worth $2 at 1.25

Men's Suits,
And Oyercoats

A fine suit of clothes or ovarcont.
This garment is positively worth
$7.50 or money refunded, during
this sale $2 93

Men's splendid Scotch cheviot3 and
velour finishedtassimerej, all sizes
nothing reserved, wortn 10.00
to go at 4.85

Men's extra fine dress suits and
overcoats in all the latest styles
and shades, some heavy silk and

Men's Shoes for business wear that
means service and comfort.: All
newest shapes worth 2,50 to ?o
at 1.49

Youth's, Boys and
Ladies Shoes, all sizes, Dongola 1.50

UST GIVEN Altf !

Furnishings,
'

Shirts, Hats

A few hundred boys' hats and caps
worth 75c at "

, 19c
Men's finest winter underwear at

lesi than cost of production.
Men's best quality heavy working

shirts at u . 19c

Fins dress shirts, worth $1 at 39c
Men's hals, the latest Dunlap and

Knox shaes, worth 2.00 and none
lss than 1.60 at " 98c

Men's fine embroidered suspenders
' at v- - - 6c

Socks worth 10c at 3c

Over 1,000 .neckties In all shades,
worth from 60c to 75c at 19c

Men's handkerchiefs at 3c
1,009 pairs overalls, worth 75c to go

at 3ic
Good heavy work shirts, worth $1,

at 2ic
Men's new style linen collars at ' 7c
Men's summer underwear, all colors

balbriggans, worth none less than
35c, at . 19c.

Men's fine Balbritrftan and Lisle Un-

derwear, 60 75c at 39c

Children's Clothing
600 knee pants worth up to 50c to

go at 12 and 16c
Boys' suits, all agas, worth up to

2.51 at 79c
Our finest boys' suits, in this sacri-

fice sale worth 6 00 at 1.79
Suits of fine all wool cheviots and

Thibets, size 13 to 20, worth up to
$10 at 5 Qo

value nexible soles lor . tfiic
Ladies Shoes. 2.00 value now 1.05
Ladies' Shoes,- - 2.60 value extension

sole, sale price 1.32
Ladies Shoes, 3.00 value, dongola,

turn bals for 1.60
Ladies Oxfords 1.50 value at 85c
Ladies House Slippers at Reduced

Prices. - .

, satin lined, formerly sold up to
$18.00, all go at , 7.98

Our finest suits, equal to the best
; hand tailored $25.00 suits in this

sacrifice at 11.85
Thirty distinct effects in boys ultra

Suits worth 8.50 at
Suits worth 10.01 at
Suits worth 20.00 at

3.98
4.89
9.89

fashionable knee pant suits in all
the swellest of novelty and staple
styles. Reefer jackets, overcoats
and ulsters, wtuth 8.00. 10.00,
12 00, all go at 8.98

Boys overcoats, worth 3.50 for 1.19
One thousand pairs of bovs knee

'
TRUNKS MiD MUSES

k full Line of Trunks, Suit Cases
and Grips 7

33C ON THE DOLLAR

A large line of meri's elegant
14.65 and 13 60 suits and overe ats
They represent the product of the
finest grade made, most skillful
tailoring. They squal, and are guar
anteed to excel! any $30.00 tailor-mad- e

to order gajment in the world

pints, 50c, go . during this sale
at 19c

Boys' knee pants, worth 1.00, dur-
ing this sale " 39c

Atlantic Christian College,
FOR MALE AND EE MALK ,

Faculty from Masscy Business College, Randolph Macon, Marti Washington,

Cincinnati and Bosson Conservatorial, Yale and Syracuit Universities.
Preparatory and Colltglstt, 8vR Gourass. Leading lo A. 8. Otgrss.

Thorough Instruction in Languages, Tcletices, Mathematics. Painting, Chin

Decorations, Pen Drawing, Instrumental and Vocal Music, Elocution and
Physical Culture, Book-keepin- g, Shorthand and Typewriting, Penmanship and
Ministerial Course. "'

Frick Building, Steam Heat, Electrio Lights, Sewerage, Good Order, Mild

Discipline. Strict Pity.
Complete Literary Course, one year, including Matriculation, Medical Fee,

Board and Tuition, $139.00. Board In clubs fur young men at actual cost;
Opens September 4, 100f. For Catalogue or other information, writs to

J. J. HARPER, LL D.. President, Wilson, N. C.

SALE POSITIVELY OPENS THURSDAY, JULY 1 Zth, 1 906, AHD CLOSES in (1 0) TEN DAYS !

NATIONAL SALfiS AND SALVAGE COMPANY, FOR

A. L. HAMMEL, Manager. Look for The Big Red Canvas Front: Fare Paid to Each and Every Purchaser
of $25 or Over. Corner Iliddle and South Front Streats, Now Bern, N. C., - rlubhel - 64

: 85
i, lams ..... 90

..... ........... ...70


